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sedition: and that no Empire is so wcl fortified, no Citic so surely established, nor house so
firmely buildcd, but that by hatred and dissention it may be overturned, pulled in pieces,
dismc(m)bred, and destroyed	"x
England and Scotland need " but this one thing," a peaceful unity, " to ma^e
you seeme the most happie people in the worlde" " This Yland is so full fraught
with all thinges necessarie to mannes v$c, as nothing is there wanting."
". . . . First, it is furnished with great store of all thinges ncdefull, cythcr for mannes
profit, or for his pleasure: in so much as not only it hath no need of helpe ofc* other
Countries, but it is also able to supply the wantcs, and to serve the turne of forreyners. And
all this fertilitic and welth (as in a strong Yland environed every waye by sea) is sufficiently
fenced and fortified by the naturall situation, from all forain incursions and inrodes. Bysyde
all this, the commoditie of soyle and eyr (be i: spoken without offence of other nations)
bringeth foorth manne and woman, cythcr in respect of comclynessc of personage, strengthc
of bodye, or cxccllcncic of witt, so perfect as else where in any place arc hardlie to be found.
" Britaine therefore may well be accompted an Yland fumed by nature and fashioned
not only to defend it selfe, but also to bcare a great swayc in the woilde."3
In the earlier stages of the argument the Bishop is not so complimentary to
the dwellers south of the Tweed.
" It is a common provcrbc (sayth Polidor) that English mcnnc, by an old custom, have
least rcgarde of all other nations to the common wcalthc of their own Countric, ever inclined
to factions, and by that mcancs have layed their eountrie open to the spoyle and prey of
their enemies: , , * Cornelius Tacitus , . . saycth that the Uritaincs were so diversely
myncled, and distracted in suche and so many parties, as scarcely any two Cities would
joyne together against a common perill: and thus, whiles one Jycl siryvc against an other,
they all went to wrackc."
As to Queen Mary's affairs he refrains from descanting on "the malytiouse
stingcs of perverse detractors'" but takes his stand on genealogical facts. Even
those English or Scots who most differed from his conclusions would not easily
have been able to deny his premises. Reading his arguments to-day at safe
distance from the controversy, we might wonder why so gentle a " Treatise"
needed to be issued secretly without name of printer or place of printing, did we
*•" A Treatise touching the Right Title and Interest as wall of the most excellent Princesse, Marye
Queens of Scotland, as of the most noble Kyng lames, her Graces swine, to the succession of the
Crounc of England. And first, touching the Gencalogte, or pcdigrtur of suche Competitors* as
pretend title to the same Croune!' Decorated border with arms of England and France quarterly,
also Scotland, Ireland, etc, The contents arc the (a) Dedication 8j4 pp., (b) "A Preface Conteyning
the argvmcnt of this Treatise, with the Cavscs mouvyng the Author to wryte the .same." (c) " A
declaration of the table" of competitors to the "Royal Throne of the Rcalmc of England**
showing Q- Marie's claim and her Mimes " ought lustly to barrc all others" (p, 13). (d) " . - . a
Table of the sayd Gcncalogic." (e) "A fvrthcr proof of the snyd title of svccession, with a
Resoluton of the objections of the Adversaries." (pp. 20-61); And finally u An Exhortation to the
English and Scottish Nations, that after so long warrcs, they wold now at last agree, and loyne
together in one true league of fast friendshippe and amUic." (pp. 62-71),
spp. 62 and 63; and sec p, 12 and verso "To the Nobilttie and people of England and Scotl&nd, a
spp. 62 and 63; and sec p, 12 and verso "
Pofsie made hy T, V. an Englishman."

